
KMPOIUUM

MILL!KG COMPANY.'
PRICE LIST.
Kniporiutu, Pu., -Jan. 14. l'JOl.

NEMO"IIII.A,per sick I 1 jjO
Graham

Buckwheat, i.
Patent Meal . 7'
Coarse Weal, i>cr 100 } {«
Chop fr'e-->t , lnWhite Middlings/' M J j"
Bran ???

60C irn,per ijushel, ??????

White Oats, per bushel
Choice Clover Seed, 1
ChoiceTimothvSeeil, ' \tMarket Prices.
Choice MilletSeed.
Fancy Kentucky Bine Grass. 1

DODSON.
THE

Qruddist,
ic;v« pouir,ti . i'A.

S LOOTED If) THE CORNER STORE. ]
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

PV .T

ft,

Wr1 - fe
Only the purest drugs are good for

sick people. Tliey can't afl'nrd to ex-
periment. You may safely trust your
prescriptions with us. We make a

specialty of this work and are proud of
the success we have achieved.

Doctors appreciate the care and ac-
curacy with which their prescriptions
are compounded and that accounts for

our large trade.
K. C. UOIINON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL, DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions inviteri. That which you woufil
like to nee in this department,let »» know by pos-
tihard or letter, rernonnlly.

Judge Mayer held argument court
here last Monday.

Geo. Ray of Bradford was visiting |
Emporium friends last Sunday.

A. D. Gould of Eldred was visiting j
his sisters at this place Tuesday after- j
noon.

Mrs. W. L. Sykos and daughter Ruth |
are visiting the former's parents at this j
place.

W. R. Sizer and 'Squire McDowell, :
of Sizerville, transacted business in j
town on Tuesday.

Jos. V Stravor, of Sinuamahoning, !
shook hands with his Emporium
friends 011 Monday.

N. P. Warner, like all Emporiumites |
when they leave home, orders the \u25a0
PRESS to follow him.

Rob't L. Edgett, a prominent Brad-
ford attorney, attended argument court
at this place on Monday.

Mrs. W. C. Clarke and brother L.
Miller, of Reading, are guests of J. W.
Clarke and family at this place.

J. S. Langan, of Punxsutawney,
visited in Emporium on Monday and
Tuesday. He is the late Judge Wy-
kofl 's son-in-law.

John B. Wykoif, of Sinnamahoning,
transacted business in town on Tues-
day. He was a pleasant caller at this
office.

John M. Hicks, of Bennetts Branch,
was an agreeable PRESS caller on Mon-
day and placed his name on our list of
subscribers.

Miss Minnie Ott, who visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. R.H. Hirsch, the past winter,
returned to her home in Williamsport
on Saturday.

Our esteemed friend Daniel Webster,
one of the most efficient engineers em-

ployed on Buffalo division, was a PRESS
visitor last Friday.

John Gayney is in Philadelphia tak-
ing in the sights and receiving medi-
cal treatmemt. Mr. G. is enjoying
himself in his old age.

H. R. Manette has commenced mak-
ing alterations and improvements in
the Warner House. The entire house
will be repaired and refurnished.

Another wedding booked for the
very near future, the contracting par-
ties being one of our most respected
young ladies and a Bradford gentle-
man.

Mr. Jos. L. Emery of Westport, is
reported quite ill with heart disease.
Drs. Armstrong and Ball ofLock Hav-
en were called in consultation Tuesday.
?Renovo News.

Geo. Walker, Jr., visited Scranton
last week and attended the wedding ol
his cousin, Mr. A. Walker to Miss
Pratt, a Scranton lady. Mr. Walker
was one of the ushers.

Miss Nellie Kissel, who for some
months has been staying at her home
in Sterling, is visiting her many friends
here. She is a justly popular young
woman.?Coudersport Enterprise,

John Myers and Jas. Mclnnis have
returned to the woods.

Attorney S. \V. Smith of Port Alle-
gany was in town to-day.

Mrs. Geo. Gross, of Palls Creek, is
visiting friends in Emporium.

Wm, McPee visited Driftwood on
Tuesday and transacted business.

Harry Mutthersbaugh, of Driftwood,
circulated among his Emporium friends
on Monday.

Lieut. Frank T. McNarney and wife
sailed last Saturday from San Francisco
for Manila.

Master Jas. Liston, of Johnsonburg,
is visiting at home of Mrs. John Beat-
tie, this place.

Andrew Brady, Esq., has purchased
a locomobile and had itout for the first
time on Monday.

Telegraph operator Cole, at Huntley,
has moved into Mrs. David Hamilton's
house on Fourth street.

Prof. Davis, of Williamsport, talking
life insurance, was calling on his
friends here yesterday.

Artist Frank McCabe has made a

very life-like picture of Schmidt's cat
?the pet of the Bakery crew.

Miss Adda Garrity has accepted a po-
sition as stenographer in the office of
Emporium Furnace Company.

Father Byrne, of Pittston, Pa., is
spending a few days in town the guest
of his class-mate, Father Downey.

Mrs. P. It. Beattie was a PRESS busi-
ness caller on Wednesday and carried
away a receipt for the PRESS to 1902.

The D. D. Alderfer property on Fifth
street was recently sold to Geo. Barker,
the courthouse janitor, who has taken
possession.

J. W. McDonald, wifeand son, of St. j
Marys, who have been visiting in town j
for several days, returned to their j
home this morning.

Orvis Hemphill left yesterday for
Dußois, where he will visit his uncle,
en route to Elenora to work in a hub
factory. He is a quiet, industrious
and pleasant young man.

J. B. McLees, a clerk in the Lock
Haven post office is also one of the
lucky men who will receive an increase
of §IOO per year in his salary.?Lock
Haven Express. The gentleman re-
ferred to is a son of W. J. McLees, clerk
in Rockwell's drug store at this place.

Messrs. W. S. Walker, of Emporium,
and Wm. Calfiseh, ofKeating Summit,
were looking alter the interests of the
Emporium Lumber Co., in this place
last week, and were guests at the home
of W. L. Sykes. ?Galeton Dispatch.

The young child of Joseph Knar,
formerly of Austin, died in Emporium
Tuesday and the remains were brought
to this place and interred in the Austin
cemetery Thursday. Mr. Knar has
many frieuds in this place who will re-
gret to learn of his misfortune ?Austin
Republican.

H. M. Olmsted, who has been in the
employ ofthe Elk Tanning Company
for some time at Tyrone, after spend-
inga few days at home with his par
ents has located at Instanter, Pa.,
where he has accented a position as
book-keeper for same company.

Geo. W. VanLew and wife, ofDußois,
came over last Saturday to attend the
funeral of Judge Wykofl*. They visit-
ed C. A. VanLew and family at this
place over Sunday. Geo. did not for-
get the PRESS and made us happy.
The PRESS continues to visit his home.

The venerable Geo. W. Tanner, of
Mason Hill, one of our old-time reliable
Republicans, was an agreeable PRESS
visitor on Monday. He was accom-
panied by his son O. B. and Chas. W.
Williams. We certainly enjoyed their
visit. Call again, friends?our latch
string is always out. They made the
printer happy.

We were pleased to meet, on Tues-
day, John S. Langan, now ofPunxsu-
tawney but sixteen years ago a citizen
of this county. We are also gratified
to hear that Mr. Langan is a promi-
nent citizen and business man of that
thriving town where lives the modest
poet and able editor, Hon. W. O.
Smith.

Ayainst the Time of Need.
The Clearfield Raftsmans Journal, in

I a leading editorial on the benefits of
life insurance says:

Yet, in the face of all the benefits
j derived by Life Insurance,we see young
men spending their earnings on base

| ball, foot ball, or other trivial things,
I without a thought of investing a small

j portion in something that cannot help
; but benefit them far beyond any other

j investment. A small saving of the
j monthly earnings of a young man will

j pay the premium on a Life policy and
ifnot thus applied would probably be

! spent without any return whatever.
The fixed payment Life Insurance

i policy is as sure of a return as a Gov-
ernment bond, and can be matured in

j such a period as the holder may desire,
and in case of accident or inability to

i pay any premium due, itdoes not lapse
but provision is made for return of the

| money paid for carrying such policy.
Every young man, every young mar-

! ried man, and every business man,
should carry some Life Insurance even
if he deny himself of some of the luxu-

I ries of life to do so. It is the best in-
j vestment a poor man can make and we
only need inquire of the widows living
in Clearfield for the proof of this claim.
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Between Smokes.

I am leaning o'er the rail,
And I'm feeling very pale.
Am I looking for a sail?

No, I'm not.
I'm my father's only daughter,
Casting bread upon the water
In a way I hadn't ought,

That's what.

A large number of the Masodio fra-
ternity visited Ridgway yesterday
evening.

A professional nurse from Williams-
port Hospital, arrived yesterday to
wait upon Mr. Josiah Howard.

Down in every woman's heart is a
longing to be loved like they love on
the stage.?Ex.

There will be preaching in Sizervillc
school house Sunday evening, April 28,
by Rev. Oyler. All:, invited to come.

When a woman wisnt., she had some
one to love, it means that she wants
some one to worry over.?Atchison
Globe.

The superb collection made in the fax-
north west by the Alaska (ieographical
Society will possibly bo shown at the
Pan-American Exposition.

The Pennsylvania R. R. Co., have
large crews of workmen employed be-
tween Lock Haven and Emporium and
the P. & E. will be double tracked
within a short time.

Writers for the advertising periodi-
cals evidently regard the preparation
of advertisement as one of tiio most dif-
licult of arts, says the Philadelphia Re-
cord. Yet the business man who knows
all about his own establishment need
have no trouble about making his an-

nouncements effective. It is only nec-
essary that he should speak through
the newspaper as he would speak to a

prospective customer in person. An
advertisement cannot fail of its purpose
ifit shall set forth in simple words and
readable type the fact which it is in-
tended to mako known.

An exchange says: Man born of wo-
man is small potatoes and few in a hill.
In infancy he is full of colic and God-
fry's cordial, in ago he is full of cuss

words and rheumatism. In youth his
mother takes him across her knee and
sweetens his life with her slipper, and
when a man grows the sheriff pursues
him through the alleys all the days of
his life. He spreadetb like a green bay

tree. He getteth into oflice, and his
friends cling to him like flies to a sugar
barrel. He swelleth with vanity. He
cutteth ice for a short time but is hewn
down at the next convention and cast
in salt box and his name is Dennis.
Out of oflice and out of friends, he go-
eth busted and lieth down in a new
pasture. He dieth out of the world and
goeth where it is warm enough without
clothes, and the last end ofman is worse
than tho first.

A Itare SSarjfain.

A handsome Chickering piano,
carved rosewood case, will be dis-
posed of at a nominal sum. Apply
to Emporium Furniture Co. 7-tf

L'OGAL NOTICES.
A good building lot on Fifth street,

for sale. Apply at this office. 7-tf

Any individual makeup of patterns
in clothing would be "mongrel" to the
profession. N. Seger has the latest on
authority.

EGGS? From good laying strains of
high class Buff Plymouth Rock and
Rose-comb Black Minorca.

7-3t R. C. DOMON.

PASTURE. ?I have good pasture on
Big Run for about 100 head of cattle
Apply to Mas. A. R. NYIIART,

8-4t Beechwood, Pa.

It is a pleasure to show customers
our goods, whether you buy or not, for
we handle only the best and most styl-
ish clothing to be had?new stock com-
ing in as fast as the makers can turn
them over to us. N. SEGEB.

FARM FOR RENT.? The farm adjoin-
ing Emporium, known as the Cunning-
ham farm, will be rented. Apply to

8-3t GREEN & SHAFFER.

We buy our wall paper direct from
the factory and thereby save the job-
ber's profit. We give this profit to you
when you buy your wall paper of us.

H. S. LLOYD.

Our suitings are all made from this
season's patterns?it is impossible for
anybody to give you anything later? to
suggest such a thing would only be an
attempt to deceive you. N. SEGER.

See those Wilton veivet and Axmin-
ster carpets in Laßar's window.

We can convince you of a saving on
wall paper of from 25 to 50 per cent.
Examine our stock and get our prices.

H. S. LLOYD.

Just received at Balcom &Lloyd's
"Salada" Ceylon Tea. Wholesome
and delicious.

Large stock of Wall Paper at 3c per
roll arid border at lJc per yard at 11. S.
Lloyd's.

Zinc and Grinding Make

| Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
i as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

,f

FOR SALE. ?An eight room dwelling
: house on North side of Fifth street, in

j Middle ward, for sale. Gas, water, tile
sewer and good cellar. Apply to

j 6-tf R. C. DODSON.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

i Take Laxative l.iomo Quinine Tablets.
i All druggists refund the money if it fails
jto cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on

J each box. 25c. 2Gly

"DETECTIVES" Men wanted. Expe-
rience not necessary; if experienced
state particulars. Box 125 Philadelphia,
Penn. 7-3t

New stock of Window Shades in all
grades and prices at H. S. Lloyd's.

CAUPETS?CARPETS. ?Ninety differ-
ent patterns to choose from. All new
and up-to-date. Call in and see them
whether you want to buy or not; no
trouble to show goods.

GEO. J. LABAR

Gloss enamel paints and varnish
stains to match your wall paper, at H.
S. Lloyd's.

SHAW'S PURE MALT is free from
adulterations, drugs, crude spirits and
other harmful ingredients. Absolutely
pure.

Sold bv F. X. Blumle, Emporium,
Pa. n2-yl

Canned Pine Apple in chunks, pack-
ed in Singapore, at Balcom & Lloyd's.

Rich and poor can be suited with
carpets at Laßar's.

All kinds and grades of caroets at
Laßar's.

\u25a0Sec picture of Alfred Specr in another
column the original '.vine grower in the
I nited States whoso wines have beoomc
famous over the world also his * * *

Climax Grape Brandy. 7-8t

Stops tlx1, Cough
And Works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a

cold in one <.' ay. No Cure, no Pay.
Price 25 cents. 2Gyl

people!column:
WANTED.

\ \/"ANTED?Cook for private Family. Good
\ \ wages to right party. Apply at PRI:SH

office.

SALESMEN WANTED in your section to sell
a new and attractive line of Toilet Soaps to

Keneral store trade. A hustler can make $2.r> per
week. We have an advertising inducement that
willenable you to sell the goods to every enter-
prising storekeeper There is no such thing as
failure ifyou are reliable, temperate, business-
like and a good talker. These are very essential
qualities. Write at once for further particulars.

KASTKHN SOAP CO.,
8-2t I\ O. Jlox 1G99, Boston, Mass.

FOR RENT.
I.X)R KENT.?A Rood store room, located in
P the most prominent part of Fourth street
will be rented to the right person. Apply at
I'imss oflice. 9-21

FOR SALE.
"T JKN'XSYLVA NIA-KEX SAW.? Mr. C. A.
X Horr, traveling salesman for the Pennsylva-
nia-ltex cross-cut saw, manufactured by E. C.
Atkins & Co., Indianapolis, Ind., has been placing
this popular saw with the trade of this section,
lie sure you examine this excellent impliment
before purchasing.

T7IANCY FOWL EGGS.?I am prepared
-

to
JJ furnish Hull' Leghorn and Indian Game eggs
for setting? l 3 for SI.OO. First ordersget the eggs

6-13T D. W. DONOVON.

IITHBEL.-An entirely new Featherstone,
\ \ lady's bicycle that cost $3.1, will be sold

dirt cheap. Apply at I'RKSS oflice.

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of JamcH 3f. Matteson, Deceased.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to the said estate are requested to
make payment, and those have claims to present
the same without delav, to

ALMON M. MATTESON,
Administrator.

GitKEN &SHATTER, Attornejs,
Emporium, Pa., April 17th, 1901. 8-ftt

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT.
Sealed proposals willbe received by the Elec-

tricLight Oommilteeof Emporium, Pennsylvania,
until one o'clock I'. M., April 30,1901, fov furn-
ishing all labor and material necessary to con-
street a complete Electric Light Plant for gener-
ating current and a pole line system and lamps
for lighting the streets of the townof Emporium,
Pa.

The plant willconsist of the following:
1 - Alternating current generator of not less than

10 K. W. and not exceeding 50 K. W. capacity.
I?Gas engine not less than 60 and not exceeding

75 H. I'.
32? Enclosed arc lamps.
1? 2-panel switchboard.
Pole line in about three miles of streets.

Bids must be made upon blank forms furnished
by the Committee. Each bid must be accompa-
nied by a certified check for the sum of SIOO.
Plans and specifications arc on tile with the
Electric Light Committee; also with J. H. Vail,
Engineer, No. 1328 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.

The Committee reserves the rightto reject any
and all bids.

E. O. BARDWELL, Mayor,
C. G. CATLIN,

Chairman Lighting Committee.
Emporium, Pa., AprilBtli, 19U1.

The following motion was adopted:
Moved by Mr. Howard. seconded by Mr.Murry,

that bids be asked for upon plans and specifica-
tions to be furnished by bidders for plant not to
exceed in cost $7,000, for 32 lights and commercial
liue, to contain same restrictions as other adver-
tisement, to be placed in same papers at same
time as other advertisement, cost thereof to be
paid by Mr. Howard. Carried. 7-3t

FOCORSETS
Make

American Beauties.
We have them

FJP *n st y les anc *

J - x, shapes to fit every
JL figure, and every

\? i AAtedSsSr > is sold

nder this most

»\ liberal warrant ?

"Monev refunded after four
weeks' trial if corset is not

satisfactory."
Look for this

Trade Mark on

inside of corset '

and on box. '

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.
Sole Makers. Kalamazoo, Mich.

FOR SALE BY
513t W. H. CRAMER-

ipnii®
'jo BOX 594

HARRIS BURG.PA.
CURES ALLDRINK AND Dnuc. ADDICTIONS.
NEWLT FURNISHED NEW MANAGEMENT

Our Spring
Clothing

\u25a0 Has arrived and we are

ready for the Spring and
Summer campaign.

During the past few
months we have almost
entirely closed out all left-
over stock, therefore start
in with an

Entirely New Stock.

I READY-MADE CLOTH
<Stylish make.)

I I ELEGANT LINKof FURNISHINGS,

I TRUNKS, SATCHELS, &c.

j I Wo are agents for the LION
H Brand Shirts and have recently

II received a very fine assortment
j n of these celebrated

SI.OO SHIRTS.

I They Are Beauties.

We continue tokeep the.

I MAC HURDLE
DRESS SHIRTS.

We want every citizen of this
county to call and inspect our
present stock, feeling assured
that you will be pleased.

R. SEGER & SON,
j Next to liunk, Emporium, Pll. M

g \u25a0-rugri'MUMC rageuny \u25a0niiiiii \u25a0 1111 1\u25a0\u25a0 11i i iatetv*xnx»^xnju±j warmra a~ xfSunnHS«-.'urr.".ri^

H.C.Olmsted's ,

- - Spring - Announcement. - -

Well, here we are trying to get our share of
the trade of Emporium and vicinity.

We are better prepared than ever before to fill
all of your wants. Having added to our stock a

Full Line of Ciroceries,

and have not neglected to add to the Dry Goods
and Notion departments fresh and seasonable goods.
Our Lace Curtain stock was never so complete as

j NOW. A full stock of muslins, prints, percales,
ginghams and White Goods. An especially nice
line of Black Dress Goods.

Drc.sn and "Work Shoes for Ladies

Gentlemen and Children.

CARPETS AND MATTINGS, Oil Cloths, i
&c., &c. Come and see how well we will please
you.

ra-! C. JAY GOODNOUGM, _

Assignee. fllt I

Emporium Furniture Co. |
p WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU. GIVE US A CALL. S

lUiMflli!Mi IMl"
ffyllfrQC FINE BROADCLOTH CASKET, FUNERAL CAR frQP

iKDOO. - - - AND SERVICES. - - - SUU. [ji!
iM, RESIDENCE UP STAIRS. OPEN ALL NIGHT. ,Mi| 1

Remember the place, next door to the |||

iODD FELLOWS BLOCK. 1

111 EMPORIUM illCMIfJ
BERNARD EG-AN, Manager,

|emporium. - -

DAY'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

Ifyou are not a customer of
ours it may still be worth your

while to drop in once in a while
and look over the values that we

are showing. Keeping values
up and prices down is our con-

stant study, we follow the mark-
ets closely. To buy right is the
difficult thing in the grocery

business. Having mastered that,
we fear no competition.

MINCE MEAT.

Regular 15c, goods, per lb. 11c.

The season for this class ofgoods
is about over and as an induce-
ment to close out stock, offer

what remains at above price.
Our word for it. This is excep-

tional good value.

SCHUMACHER'S ROLL AVENA.

Fresh invoice direct from the

mills, 4c lb. 7 lbs. 25c.
Superior quality. Not to ke

classed with ordinary Rolled

Oats, which can be sold for less,
money, at greater profit.

PURE MAPEL SUGAR.

New goods. Finest quality
obtainable. Whole cakes, weigh-

ing two to four pounds. Per lb.

I2J^C.
FANCY CALIFORNIA LEMONS,

20c PER DOZEN.

These are the most economi-

cal and finest lemons 011 the
market.

Try Cruikshanks Apple But-
ter, 31b stone pails, per pail, 30c.

iT. JEH. DAY.
Phone 6.

5


